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WAY
11 y HI'IIIEL UK A.NT. It Entitles The Holder of Official Fair Program No. 680 to $5 Shoe Order at The Bootery. Each day. commencing Tuesday, a NUM-

BER will be announced from the Grand Stand at the Fair, and the person holding the Official Program of that number will be entitled to

a credit of $5 on the purchase price of any pair of shoes costing JS, or more, at The Bootery. The number will also be posted in our

display window. Tuesday's lucky number was posted Wednesday ; Wednesday's number will be posted Thursday; Thursday', number

i Prlrliv tr Watch our windows.
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EXTRAORDIiMARY SHOWI SMG OF
For Fair Week we have an unusually attractive display of shoes for men, women and children
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We can sell you some of the finest shoes you

ever saw and they have the additional feature
that is characteristic of this line. THEY ARE COMFORTABLE

The fine grades though they are the prices run only from $6 to $11 per pair. In all the latest colors including
besides Black, the Dark Grey, Dark Brown and Fieldmouse.

oTyIHAVLEY AGAIN

SHOES
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FOR MEN

Are Unapproachable la
style, fit, wear or comfort

and for economy they beat

Call and see them and

convinced.

Shoes in Great Variety.

MADE PRESIDENT

Polk County Mm Is Re-Elect-
-ed

President of Lnreitock
Association

C. L. llaeley of McCoy aad X- - C
Maris or Portland were d.

repeeilvely. president and secretary
&r the Oregoa Purebred Liveetecs
association at lis meetlag last aif&t
In the education bulldla'a asduotisa
at the fair ground a. The saeaters
wete addressed by W. A. McKerre
or the Minnesota Agricultural ess-le- e;

and C. C .Chapman, editor of
The Oregon Voter or Portland.

Mr. MrKerrow ooiated out the 1st.
port a ace of the America a firmer la
carrying on the war aad the aid he--
lag given by this roe a try tareifl
speedy provision of rood, a- iM take ruote time to carry ta
the righUag tone front Australia asi
other colo a lea. H tlM called atls-no-a

to the value of
creameries, saylag that they are the

thing that ever haipeeed lets
farmer. Co-operat-iv shlpraent
livestock, t't. he said, had naiy
vantages. Couaty breeders assorts-tloa- s.

he deviated, are a matter wtxh
ought to be more thoroughly pro-
moted.

Figures showing th- - patriot Urn si
Oregon stork men were given by the
seosd spesker. whi claim 11more of their number per capita la
freuoa have subscribed to the Re4
Cro than In any other state.

Oreci.n has given IZ per rent
of all the money asked of her." U
added. lt la the oal state In ts
Union with snore vo'luateers taldrafted men In the service.

S0a New Jersey soldiers In eseps
throughout the UnlWd states use
were eligible to vote In the ri!f
srtes. Heelal rommlsltaert wU
delegated to take the vote of these
men and they have 3 days ta which
to make returns.

Comes o Chance Are Pet
Down at State Fair Grounds
After IHvtttet Attorney Mat GeU-ha-r

had railed the attention ef the
state military police to the rrt th
troe of the roarestiunariee at th
state fair ground were epersttsl

George Holt, and a n"r.ir-- r of
of tit" youno boys las-r-- "

of the KJfst Baptist chtirMi, is
rpending tli- - w t k eit a'nptnl at V-
ital Tin y iiropuse to re-
turn to Pal m th- - last ol th- - wek.

Mr. and Mrs. s. T. Karns worth,
who hav th piwptx lo Mir3
Mary Hrt of KO North Eighteenth
ttreet d'irlnsr tln past Iwo weeks,
will Thursday for Portland,
wlnjro nox will pr-n-d the winter.
Thy ar- - fmt. lnv, la , and arc
plannirn to make thHr homo in the
Willai'K-lt- vallnv.

Mr. and Mr'. E. A. Jefferies of
Portland w'"f in Salem the first of
the wk and ci'(- - hnns.? guests of
Mr. a 'id Mrs. N. O. Kafoury.

it
Mr. and Mia. David V. Eyre and

children. Iiavid and Rovenu.i. have
r-- l urnfd to their home in Salem af-
ter having spent the. past fortn'ght
at Newport.

A dinner, party was Riven Tuesday
evening at 7 o'clock at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlec E. Elgin of
617 youth Capitol street. Centering
the taMe wrs a graceful bowl of
golden plow. Seated around ."the
table were Mr. and ..Mr. Henry
FreerkBC-n- , Mrs. S. Freerksen, Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. Mishler, Mr. and Mrs.
ChtMlf F. Elgin, Mis Florence El-t;l- n

and Wayne Elgin.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Keene and
family of Astoria are gpendin a few
days in the city visiting with some
friends. They will remain in Salem
during the remainder of the week
to attend the state fair.

Mrs. Joseph Goerz of Dallas is In
fcalem this wek and has charge of
the Polk county exhibit at the state
fair.

.f. n Irvine, a commlat-lope- r from
Lln county. is spending the week
at ths state fair, and is in charge or
the Linn county display.

Mlas Claudia Brown of T.llamook
Is In Salem this weeji and has charge
of the Tillamook county exhibits at
the ktate fair. fl

&Ha l'.pssie Gooeh and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred S. Crowley of Dallas are
n Salem for the state fair. Mr.

Crpwley Is the county school super
intendent of Polk county.

.
Lena Belle Tartar has been

chosen as- - music director in the Sa-

lem, high school for the year. Misv
Tartar is graduate of Oregon Agri-rullur- al

college of music and a stu-

dent of William Frederic Gasklns.
In 1816 she graduated from the
American- - Conservatory of Music,
Chicago, as a stndent of Karleton

'llaekett. In addition tr her musical
.riin.. Mlc Tartar hns had Sev

ern i vara exoerienea as a h'gb
school Instructor and has met with
splendid success as a Blretcor of
choirs, glee clubs an! other choral
....i.uatinn and is thus amply
qualified to meet the demands made
i.non hr bv the Salem schools. Mis

Tartar will continue her work as di--

A ha vm itanti&t choir.--V IIJI VI in" " r 1' i rim Turtir hn also leen conduct
ing classes In Dallas. Independence
work In Salem, and nas a number t

pupils.

Miss Elizabeth Levy, violinist, is
to be presented as soloist at the state

-- t it.i. ,.ir and hns the distlnc- -

Hon to be the first violinist to be
featured at one or tn ureson
fairs She will appear as soloist on
Thursday and Friday nights, when
she, will be heard in classic and pa-...mt-

nn Tuesday even- -

Init Miss Iey directed an ensemble
of twenty-fou- r vionns. iRu.-- -

. Viva 1VV will
from . iier .
roon Pssnme her duties as head ot
the violin department, ox

lamette unlverslty.- -

Thc'hme of Mr. and Mrs r.en F.

West. TtO fhwh street. lat Sunday
mtfv.e of a merry

, dinner nartv. Cefltefirtg the table
Was, bowl of stalely ?
About the table were Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Bnckner and daughter Geral-dine- ,

ho are returning from Call-- -

t- - fhov had been spena- -

- Ing the summer, to their homejn
Mr. and Mrs. ujueaU4,-

-' r and Mrs. Fred- -

eHck West; and MIhs Edna West,
a'nd Mr. and Mrs. Ben F West Mr.
Puckner will be remembered as Mls9

Agones West.. 4

.' Miss Isabel Lord of Portland spent

the week in Salem visiting friends.

Miss Hazel Dulgnan of Falls City
' spent Wednesday in Salem attending

the state lair.

INFLUENZA IS SREAD1NG
(Continued from page i).

noon.
The' total reported from the camps

today was the largest in any one day
and brought the total for all camps

' up to 29.002 cases. The number of
pneumonia cases reported among the
soldiers since the outbreak of the in
fltienza. epidemic September 13, la
2313, and the' number of deaths
since that date is 530 with 155 re--)
ported today.

BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 25 Alarm-- v

by ; the rapidly mounting death
toll in New- - England from the
Spanish Influenza, Massachusetts,
the center of the epidemic In the
east, today began a concerted effort
to stamp out the disease, he ex-

ecutive council is in special session
and has set aside a fund of $100,000
and ' Acting Governor Coolidge Im- -i

mediately created the emergency
public health commission.

The first step taken by this com- -
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bench and mbved to Salem. Had he1
filled out his present term of office
to December 31. 1922. he would have i

served continuously for 30 years as
a member of the Oregon supreme
court. After coming (o Salem, la ad-
dition to his work on the supreme
bench, he served Willamette univer-
sity for several years as a lecturer
on medical Jurisprudence la the col-le-g

of medicine.
In 1900 and 1901 Judge Moore

was grand commander of the Oregon
rommandery. Knights Templar, and
In' 1892 was elected grand master of
the grand lodge of Oregon. A. F. aad
A. M. He was a 33d degree Mason
and a member of Portland lodge No.
142. B. P. O. Elks. He was a mem
ber of the First Presbyterian church
of Salem and for many years conduc-
ted a Uible class la the Salem Pres-
byterian Sunday school.

I do, not command language to
express my admiration of Judge
Moore." said Governor Wlthyeombe
yesterday. "He was one of the
state's most accomplished Jurists and
a hard and conscientious worker. If
it Is for me to appoint his successor
I shall take much time, for a man to
rill his place as be rilled It must be
a man of high legal attainments.

If the vacancy Is filled prior to the
November election It will be neces-
sary for the governor to appoint, and
In that event the appointee under the
law will serve until his successor Is
elected and qualified. Presumably
provision could be made on the No-
vember ballot for writing In the
names of the peoples choice for the
office. Should that not be done the
appointee would serve until the next
election of supreme court Justices.
The date for filing nominees by In-
dependent electors or by convention
expired yesterday.

Red Cross Song Written
by Ctrl at Grants Pass

A Red Cross scng written by
gin belonging to' a branch or the
Junior Ued Cross at (Irants Pass l
among the exhibits of the Unlversitv
of Oregon extension depart mnt - of
the state fair. This was recentlv
ent f Northwest headquarters If

Seattle and hichlr nraliu-- d ihr a nrf
the original was sent back ror the
university to have In Its display.
Much of the work shown In this sec-
tion of the education pavilion repre-
sents war activities tof the school
One particularly noteworthy article
l the sample Hedge nrd ls from
Josenhine county through which earb
member of th Junier Red Cross
pled res hi service, backed by the
signature of the parent.

Mis Dorothy Collier and John Al-rc- k
of th ettension division of th

re in the building to site In-'"""-'"t.

Attention has been at.
I tractei to the booth bv means of

ome nftrtl'nlarty realistic war olct-t- t-f"i I- - the trenches on Tern-TtMr- e-

in Engene. where the"'""' tlrlni. camps hare seen
action

It Is pronoed to tax women's hst
in 8m or more. Tax receiptsWefoe,. wui be a part of the decor-n- .

Thev can be hung with a
effect on either side, to fit

ue oeauiy or tbe wearer.

There are other Lines of

mission was to call on American Red
Cross at Washington physicians and
nurses to take the places of those
who have died or have been exhaust
ed by their arduous work. The com
mittee then sent out a statewide re
quest for the temporary closing of
all theaters, motion picture houses
and other places of public gathering,
except churches. Cancellation of all
parades planned for the immediate
future' was included in the request.

It was estimated today that there
were between 60,000 and 75,000 cas-
es of influenza and pneumonia in
New England. There haVe been more
than 1000 deaths In the New Eng-
land states In 10 days.

There were 107 deaths from Influ
enza and pneumonia in Boston for
the 24 hours ending at 10 o'clock to
night, a decrease of two from yes
terday. Deaths from disease here
since September 14 total 607.
Schools, theaters and other places of
public assembly were closed in many
New England cities and towns. In
some cities public funerals have been
forbidden.

Telephone exchanges In Creater
Doston have .lost the' services of 700
operators through influenza.

The Boston police today began an
anti-spitti- ng crusade in an effort to
help stop the spread of the disease.

Kear-Admir- al Spencer C. Wood,
commandant of the first naval dis
trict; was among those stricken to
day.

There were only three deaths and
60 new cases in the first naval dis
trict, and 13 deaths and 64 new cas
es in the second district.

CHICAGO. Sept. 25. Progress
In the battle against the epi
demic of Spanish influenza which
broke out at the Creat Lakes naval
training station on September 9 was
reported today by Captain William
A. Moffett, commandant.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. More
than 5000 new cases of Span-
ish influenza in armv camns.
with 155deaths. were reported to
day to jme office of the surgeon-ge- n

eral. The total of the cases In armv
camps Is now nearly 39,000.

Many Telegrams Pay Honor
To Memory of Archbishop

ST. PAt'L. Minn., Sept. 25. Hun-
dreds of telegrams and cable mess-
ages from many parts of the world,
paying honor to the memory and
achievements of Archbishop John
Ireland of SL Paul, were received
today at the home of the Roman
Catholic prelate, who died early this
morning after a long and lingering
illness.

It was decided this afternoon that
the body will lie In state on Tuesday
in the cathedral. The funeral will
be held on Wednesday with solemn
services at 10 a. m. It is expected
that most of the church dignitaries
who attended the impressive services
for Cardinal Farley in New York
will attend the funeral of Archlshop
Ireland.

Rev. Thomas Welch, secretary to
Archbishop Ireland, announced that
the dying prelate had asked to have
his body buried in Calvary cemetery.

Ladies' Shoes in all prevailing

NUCLEUS CORPS

FOR TRAINING

IS ORGANIZED

Colonel Leader Expected
Here Shortly to Help Per-

fect Organization

OPPORTUNITY IS GREAT

Same Course Offered at State!
University Is Brought

Into Action

Nucleus. of an organization f the
University of Oregon Civilian Offic-
ers Training corps. Salem unit, was
effected at a meeting at the armory
last night, presided oevr by C. M.
Thomas, state organizer who repre-
sents the state univetjity. To go
ahead with the organization and ar-range Tor another meeting in abouta week which in all probability willbe addressed by Colonel John Lead-
er, a committee was appointed. The
membors of the committee are Elmo
S, White, chairman; Mayor-ele- ct C.
E Albin and Albert Gille

The meeting to be arranged will
bt a public meeting and is expected
to result in a large number of local
citizens signing up to take the onrse.
A Kood-size- d lUt or names was en-
rolled lapt night.

Explanation is made that since the
Increased draft age became effective
about 80 per cent of the men within
the increased age are men with de-
pendents. Many of lhe feel that
if they were called into service a
private's our would not suffice to
support their families, hence the ne-
cessity of preparing themselves Tor
officers in the event they are called
into service. The logic of th s rea-
soning has been recognized by the
stae university, and to meet the con-
dition it has agreed to send out In-
structors, who will go from p'ace to
place on definite schedule, and give
the same course of training that is
given in the 30-da- y course on the
university campus. The difference
wiM be that the course taken at home
will be scattered over more time and
will not interfere with th business
of those men who are unable to leave
their affair to attend the university
for a month. The plan is to give
the work two nights a week of seven
honrs a wet-k- . According to rhls
plan the course can be completed In
six months.

Men enrolling In the course are
considered actual students of the
University of Oregou and receive
their grades In the regular war. If
they make passing marks they will
be recommended for appointment to

colors, shades and styles at

some of the "government training !

schools, though It they take ad-- 1

vantage of that opportunity it willl
be necessary for them to vnl.st. udy
In the course now oriunlzing here
carries with it no obligation for
service different from that of any
other ciivlians. Men up to 65 years
of age who are physically fit are ac-
cepted as students.

The university has appointed Mr.
Thomas as state rhairn-a- for organ-
ization work only. As soon as units
are organized they are turned over
to Colonel leader, the famous Irish
military instructor at the university
who fought in France until he was
incapacitated by woiinilfc. From lh"
time they are turned over to Colonel
Leader they are under lhs control.

JUSTICE MOORE IS DEAD
(Continued from page 1).

920 Oak street, at 6:20 o'clock yes-
terday morning. U'j death was not
surprising because he had been ill
for several months with heart trou-
ble, but was rather unexpected for
the reason that of late he had shown
improvement ana Tuesuay was reel
ing oeuer man ne naa ror some time.
Upon arising from bed yesterday
morning he started to the bath room
when he fell dead.

The funeral is announced to take
Dlace Fridav At S nV1wk- - Tk. ..l,
Of the service has not ben rtlrmtn.
ed upon, but Interment will be In
v.uy view cemetery.

Notwithstanding his advanced age.
Justice Moore made a valiant fightagainst his ailment. iri tat an..ance on the bench of the Oregon su
preme court was on June 7. Soon
afterward he became too ill for his
work and spent some time at thecoast In the hope of building up bis
health. After returning to Salem he
maae several attempts to go back to
his office in the supreme court build-ing, but was unable to continue hisofficial duties. He was 74 vr. m

Justice Moore I.
son. Arthur H. Moore, of Salem; twodaughters. Mrs. Frank fir. t- -.- - " i i hi rI and and Miss. Callsta Moore of Sa- -
iem. ana two brothers. Dr. A WMoore and Dr. J. S. Moore, both of
lumana. ana one sister. Mrs. Delia
i,etana or fortiand. !

Justice Moore was a native of the"tate of Maine, where he was born
November 5. 144. at Ellsworth. Hisnarents were Heard L and Bathshe-b-a

A. Moore. His early educationwas secured in the public schools ofMaine, and later he attended a nor-
mal Institute at Iowa Falls. Iowa.
His first public office was that ofuperlntendent of schools for Hardincounty. Iowa, from 1171 to 1875. On
April 15. 1886. he married LmmaShuntaffer.

Justice Moore was admitted to thbar In Iowa In 1874 after havtnt
studied for the legal profession In
the office of Lieutenant GovermrEnoch W. Eastman, at Eldora. !?
came to Oreron in 1877. and In 187was admitted to the bar In this stateJudge Moore located at St. Helens.
Columbia county, and practiced tbe-- e
until 1884. when he was elected ascounty judge of Colombia county. In
1888 he was elected state senator for
that county and served nntll 182.
when he was elected to the supreme

(Coatiaeed from pg If.
carded for the afternoon the higt
Jinks committee or the Salem lodge
has worked up a lot of talags tat
will be the ecrearn of the 1918 stale
fair. One or the will be the gov-
ernor's race a boat which a lot has
been said. bat. through diplomacy,
little has been revealed. If any one
doubts that this will be worth go-
ing across the state to e let air
scan the names or the lads who have
worked It up. namely, Knowlaad-Patton- .

Ierthn. Rahn. guackeahh
McMechaa. Spears. Stege. Wallace
Macy and WlUoa. Some baach or
pirates

Patriotism will be the pervadia
theme in everything the Elks do to-
day, for no organisation ta better re-
presented In the American array t
the gory fields of France than lh
llenevolent aad Protective Order ' I

Flks. Particularly will this be true
at the evening performance slated
ror the grand.tand at 8 o'clock, whet
L. J. Sltupvon or Coos lUy will give
th main address or the day. Lou I
Simpson Is one or the golden tosgaed
orators of Oregon and has a flow mt
w It suitable for an Kiss eele brat lot
and a torrent of wisdom well fitted
fr any patriotic function. The best

"M-alU- t In Salem are to'appear l
song numbers and there will be
male chorus of Elks who w aUt
Mrs. Ilallie ParrUh Durdall la th
rendition or 'Old Glory Marthla
My."

At a community slag, also a part
rt the evenlng program. John V.
Todd will do the directing aad wilt
be assisted bv the McMlnnvllle Ub--
erty girls. Now the Ubertv girls- -

are an organization that has regular
fame all over western Oregon. The
g'rN are not only the prettlet that
WrMtnnvllle Iaa but evei--r of
them is a musician of ability above

vv alter l Tooze. who Is chairman
of the committee on arrangements,
will be president of the day. Anioni
enets of honor will be Governor
Wlthyeombe. State Treasurer Kay-Secretar- y

of State Oleott. Attornev
General Hrown. the members of the

ipreme court. President Gas Moer
of the state senate. Speaker of thetuse Robert N. Ptanfield. President
Wllllaril S. Kennedy of the State
Elks' association. Mavor Keyes of
Salem, and all officers of any Elkslodge In Oreron or any other state

nd leadine fiernre n the parade.
Ilarr J. Wendefoth. eitlted ruler.
and Harry Wiedmer vrr.drr III
have prominent places la th tine of
march.

The committee urges every THh
who Is In the parade to secure tick-
ets st the Elks temple before IIo clock to avoid confusion and delay

Soldier Vote May Decide
Race on in New Jersey

TRENTON. . J . j, sr. indi-
cations tonight were that the soldi rvote may decide who Is to be the
Democratic candidate for the long
term as I nited States ..mlnr rnvm

I this state
It la estimated there are about

games or rhance unlawfully. rr or.
rive or the Iaces wee r!ued dew

! t.
1!

yesterday. A general scpycessiea
r the games tok place at the fair

a year ago aad the di'frirt attorney
sas many of the same t perateis are
back on the fair groin J this year.

tTV FLANK lwmFI
fjO-IO- N rVpt. r;.- - Fifty three

hote airplanes were arroostej fr
by ItrltUh aviators on Tsesdir..rordtng t othe official annuceuJea
tonight. Thirty-on- e of these uere
de trove 1 snd 2? were drive dou-Te- v

rtrttuh machines failed to
turn. More than 2A photographs
were dropped la 21 hours.


